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January 19,2006
To Whom It Concems
position in science
I am pleased to write this recommendation for Mr. Richard Therrien for a leadership
the principal of
education. I have known Mr. Therrien for the past six academicyears in my role as
Suffield High School.
professionalismin
From the outsetwhen Mr. Thenien joined our faculty in 2000, he raised the level of
committees
the sciencedepartment. His broad and varied experiencesas a member of professional
throughout his careergive him great credibility amonghis peers'
personal
It is remarkable and praiseworthy that Mr. Therrien has maintained an ongoing, intensive plal of
his
for
a
reputation
He
has
educator.
professionaldevelopmentduring his entire careeras a science
contributions to the developmentof shong scienceand technologyprograms both locally and statewide,
including such important vlnues as PIMMS, ARC, BEST, CSTA and NSTA. In addition to his expertise
in scienceeducation,Mr. Therrien is also an experiencedmathematicsand technology teacher' His broad
experienceand credibility have qualified him to offer a number of workshops to his professional
colleaguesover the years.
Mr. Therrien has approachedhis leadershipresponsibilitiesas the Curriculum Chair of our science
departmenteamestly and professionally. He has also been a leader of our school improvement teams. He
1nunug",changeeffectiveiy and always promotes professionalism. In addition, Mr. Therrien has gained
considerableexperienceworking with administratorsand other school leadersdistrictwide. In these
dealings,he has demonstratedthe ability to balancethe needsand interestsof both teachersand students
to ensurethat the both are servedwith fairnessand sensitivity.
We have relied heavily upon Mr. Therrien's leadershipto mentor our new teachers,providing support to
them in the areasof instruction, classroommanagement,lab design and lesson structure.
During his tenure with Suffield, Mr. Therrien has been involved with a number of significant
improvementsto our program. We now have a 3-yearsciencerequirement for graduation, and the percent
of studentstaking four years of sciencehas risen from20%oto 600/o.His work on experimentation skills,
and the use of technology have resulted in an increase
open-endedlabs, performance-basedassessments,
in CAPT scoreseven placing Suffield among the top 3 schoolsin the statein our CAPT experimentation
scores. In addition, our innovative coursesnow include chemistry-for-all and Agriscience Biologt.
I endorseMr. Therrien's candidacy for a leadershipposition. Pleasedo not hesitateto contact me for any
additional information that vou desire.
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